Introduction
Bus rapid transit (BRT) is public transit that can achieve the speed and efficiency of a subway, at only a fraction of the cost. In BRT, the bus typically travels in its own lane, receives traffic signal priority, and stops only briefly because passengers pay their fares before the bus arrives. Cities across the globe from Cleveland, Ohio to Curitiba, Brazil have adopted BRT with great success.
On March, 8, 2012 , the Center on Globalization, Governance, & Competitiveness at Duke University convened thirty-five business and thought leaders focused on further developing the BRT industry in the United States. Funding was provided by the Rockefeller Foundation. Professional facilitator Meredith Emmett, of Third Space Studio, Inc., facilitated the proceedings, which are summarized in this report.
The meeting had two purposes: 1) to recognize the full value chain of firms engaged in BRT and begin to assess the scope of the market opportunity, and 2) to consider ways in which firms across the value chain can work together as an assertive industry to promote BRT in the United States.
The morning session focused on two ongoing BRT research projects, soliciting input from industry players about what kinds of data would useful for advancing U.S. BRT. Researchers from the International Energy Agency (IEA) and EMBARQ presented their online international BRT database. CGGC researchers demonstrated a visualization tool for mapping out the BRT value chain and linking it in a user-friendly way to the full range of firms that provide the necessary services, vehicles, and equipment. These two presentations provided the foundation for a group discussion on what is needed to catalyze a business constituency for BRT.
The afternoon session included a presentation by a former director of the American Wind Energy Association (AWEA), followed by a discussion of lessons learned from the wind power industry and their potential relevance to BRT. Research from the Brookings Institution highlighted innovative finance mechanisms that could help finance future BRT projects as federal funding becomes less available. These presentations prepared the way for a final group discussion on collective and individual action needed to advance BRT and a business constituency. 3. It is important to avoid pitting public transit modes against each other. This point emerged repeatedly in different discussions. While participants supported working to advance BRT as a transit mode, many stressed it is vital not to make damaging or unfair comparisons with light rail or other alternatives.
4. Although the BRT value chain includes a full range of firms, it is essentially a public transit value chain, with emphasis on firms directly relevant to BRT. Most firms that provide products or services for BRT are also involved in light rail and other public transit. However, participants recognized the value of fully identifying firms with a potential stake in BRT. They suggested several additional categories for the draft diagram developed by CGGC.
5. BRT business leaders can benefit from the experience of fast-growing clean-tech industries. The U.S. wind power industry started as a group of hobbyists in a marginalized technology, and eventually transformed into a fast-growing industry with a forceful voice. Key lessons from the wind power experience: Be vigilant and out front on policy. Build partnerships with key federal agencies. Be political without being partisan. Systematically build support for stable, long-term policy. Remember: sustainability matters to voters and policymakers, but in tough decisions, economics will always trump the environment. Finally, use the power of visual branding (think wind turbines at sunrise) to shape public opinion.
6. Ongoing cuts in federal funding highlight the need to identify innovative finance mechanisms and to recognize the associated private sector players that drive them. BRT and other public transit projects will have to look increasingly to innovative financing mechanisms. 9. Business leaders expressed interest in forming an assertive BRT constituency of some kind, although the future home for such an endeavor was not identified. Whether it makes sense to develop a business constituency focused specifically on BRT-as opposed to focusing more generally on public transit-was not resolved at this meeting. However, several potential "constituency" conveners were mentioned, including APTA, National Bus Rapid Transit Institute (NBRTI), National Association of Counties (NACo), Association of Metropolitan Planning Organizations (AMPO), and National Governors Association (NGA). Those present expressed a strong desire to avoid re-creating institutional infrastructure. Leadership and a common vision are crucial.
10. Participants named many steps they are willing to take--in networking, research, and advocacy--to advance BRT. Participants' own next steps included the following: network with others in the BRT industry; advocate to improve the language defining BRT in the transportation bill; push for more federal, state and local funding; help create the business case for BRT; advocate to reconstruct and strengthen APTA's BRT committee; seek opportunities to partner with environmental organizations; offer tours of BRT manufacturing plants for policy makers and make cool new BRT vehicles available as demonstrators. Finally, a three-word step: Get projects done!
Morning Session
Assessing the BRT Market Opportunity BRT has grown dramatically since 2000. EMBARQ reports that in 2011, at least 142 cities worldwide had BRT, buses with high levels of service, and/or bus corridors. Another 100 cities are planning or constructing BRT systems. According to IEA, documented passengers per day now total at least 12 million, and more likely closer to 17.5 million. According to the length of announced trunk corridors, total network length will likely double by 2020.
Discussion

Participants expressed appreciation for what may become an authoritative source of BRT data globally. The database could be used to do the following:
 Inform and educate policymakers and the general public; justify public funding and private investment; document potential job creation and job access  Document performance measurements such as reductions in energy use and carbon emissions  Aid in the design phase, showing potential characteristics and helping to size a fleet for ridership  Learn from the experiences of others; identify market potential; organize cooperative purchasing; planning for equipment replacements
Suggestions to expand or improve the database:
 Include data on all capital and operating costs, to make fair comparison with other transit modes  Include data on jobs, station locations, corridor descriptions (helpful to a variety of stakeholders)
Since there is no global standard BRT definition, and no standard format for reporting, participants made suggestions for collecting reliable data:
 Work with others such as FTA and APTA to create clear definitions for BRT and uniform formats for collecting and reporting data; be transparent on metrics included or omitted  Update the database regularly and ensure that the data will be comparable to other transit modes Value chain analysis enhances the traditional supply chain view of an industry by layering on valueadded activities and supporting industries, identifying lead firms, and finding points of leverage to drive an industry forward. Marcy's team at CGGC has used the value chain framework to map out a series of clean-tech industries, including smart grid, railcar manufacture, and lithium-ion batteries for vehicles.
Marcy and Monica presented a new, interactive visualization tool for presenting the database they are constructing on the BRT value chain (see diagram on next page). The web-based tool makes clear the full extent of the value chain, identifies the firms involved, and links them to the features that distinguish a BRT system from regular bus service. The researchers hope the tool will enhance awareness and understanding of BRT among stakeholders, policy makers and industry leaders.
Discussion
Suggestions to add to the value chain:
 Planning, research, and oversight by the public sector and private firms Council made green building cool and acceptable by developing performance standards and highlighting health and environmental benefits. BRT can do the same, offering multiple benefits  Consider the potential role of APTA; participants note that APTA is member-driven, moneydriven, and leadership-driven. Is APTA willing to reactivate and reshape the BRT Committee?  Capitalize on changes in demographics, costs and technology. BRT is increasingly accepted thanks to its low cost and a focus on transit-oriented development and sustainability
Afternoon Session
Lessons Learned from the Wind Power Industry Presenter: Randy Swisher, American Wind Energy Association (AWEA)
Randy shared the experience of the U.S. wind power industry, which started as a loose association of hobbyists in a marginalized technology, and eventually transformed into a fast-growing industry with a strikingly effective trade association. 
Randy highlighted several key lessons:
 Be vigilant and out front on important policy issues. Build partnerships with relevant federal agencies. Be involved in the political process without being partisan  Systematically build public support for the stable, long-term policy that is needed for success  Remember that environmental benefits matter to voters and policymakers, and environmental partners are valuable. However, in tough decisions, economics always trump the environment
Discussion
The group was quick to note differences between BRT and wind. Some noted that wind power has a clearer definition than BRT. In addition, transit is more diverse and has more players than wind power. Despite these differences, participants highlighted several elements in common for advancing BRT:
 Effective leadership. The wind industry has been strategic, persistent, and opportunistic. It also capitalized on the external shock of rising energy prices. Focused leadership helped AWEA confront increased competition from other renewable industries such as solar  A non-partisan stance. This helps provide long-term consistency in developing policy. AWEA formed a political action committee as part of its public policy focus  A strong business case that includes economic and other co-benefits. For wind, environmental benefits were an important emotional hook. It is important to promote co-benefits and ally with environmental groups and other partners  A strong visual image. Positive imagery helps educate and motivate the public and decisionmakers. AWEA made the wind turbine an icon of renewable energy
The Potential of Innovative Financing Mechanisms Presenter: Rob Puentes, Brookings Institution
Rob shared several innovative financing mechanisms, an increasingly vital focus in the current funding environment. Traditional direct system funding has included fares, advertising, and parking. Innovations include air rights, naming rights, and concessions. Taxes and government grants typically fill the gap between direct system revenues and actual costs. Innovations include value capture and asset monetization. In the past, systems have been financed through more traditional debt. Newer financing mechanisms include state infrastructure banks, TIFIA and other federal programs, and public private partnerships. 
